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Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, nrirued against

the resolution appointing three agents in each
JSttite, and alter u short tiimueslon further consi-
deration was postponed un'il to morrow.

At la 'in Hie Ml I i(j admit Nebrai-k- was Mken up.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, t olf thefljortn

opposition to the amendment Imposing negro suf-lrag- o

as a condition of the admisBion of the Slate.
It had t ever been maintained until now, lie Baid,
that (lonpresa had a right to foiin a coiistitntlon
lor the people of a new State, and this amendment
propr fed to do that. Congress had power to admit
new SlRte, but none whatever to make aconsti-tutio- n

for a State applying for admission. The
amendment, be said, destroyed the equality of the
fctn'.ej guaranteed by the Constitution.

Mr. SL'fllNEK, ot Massachusetts, took the floor
in explmiatloii of the vote, he was abont to jtlve.
He should prefer the amendment of Mr. Hrown,
bnt if that was not adopted, he would vote for the
amendment of Mr Edmund'"..

Afer further discussion, the question came up
on Mr. Edmunds' amendment, as a substitute lor
the nmertdment of Mr. Hrown,

Thin was disagreed to by the following rote:
Iran Messrs. Anthony, Obtndler, Outness, Origin,

fr,p,el, Kdmnnds, Fog, L ne, Morrill, ttamey,
hens, Mewart, Van Winkle, Wale ud Willey 16.

Naya Messrs. Buckolew. Dixou, Fesseuilnti, Fos-
ter, Uriinus. Hendricks, II wrd, Uoe, Jotiuacn,
ftl.rsiu, Nes-iili- , Nor nu. Patterson, 1'olaud, iltiltllf ,
Bpmrtoi' "'"1 Williams 17

'1 tie question men was upon me iouowiub
smeiidment of Mr. Ifrown's:

"provided, that this act shall not take effect ex-

cept vron the fundamental condition that within
tbeK.'eol Nebraska there shall be no denial of
the elective franchise or of any other rights to any
person by reason of race or color, and upon the
further condition that this fundamental condition
ehall be submitted to the voters of the territory of
Nebraska at an election to be held on the first
Tuescny of next; and at such election said
voters shall declare their assent to or dissent from
the condition aforesaid in such form as shall be
prescribed by the Governor of said territory; and
all votes given at such election shall be returned. . . . . , , ti HawW I n m I k (laB .1 rr iIV PUVU UU1VIUU1 It I 4 1 11 UUJO 1IUIU I ML' Ml.J
of the election, who shall forthwith canvas the
same, and if a majority of such votes shall be tor
this condition, Ihe Governor shall certify that fact
to the President of the United States, who shall,
by proclamation, announce the fact, whereupon,
without further proceedings on the part of
cress, this act shall take effect "

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, said be hoped that all the
friends of the bill would vote against this,

Mr. SUMNER, ot Massachusetts I hope all the
true fnent's ot the bill and of human liberty will
vote for it.

The amendment was disagreed to yeas ?, nays
24, as follows:

If dc d - Messrs. C' wan, Kdniunds, Fes.teuden, Q. lines,
Dure, filoran, Poland Hod bamuex 8,

Nays Mrs irs Anthony. Bucfcalew, Chandler, Oon-nen-

CiSRtn, ('rcsswel , l lxon, Doolittle, Hendricks,
Ilowatd, Johnson. Klrkwood, Lane. Neiimilb, Norton,
Patteison, hamsev, bMdte, ltosa, Stewart, Van Win-
kle. Vid. Willey and Willi 019-24.

Mr. EDMUNDS then ottered, as an Independent
amendment, the proposition voted down, as

above, as a substitute tor Mr, Brown's
amendn tnt. It was in these words:

Sectiou "That this act shall take effect with
the fundamental and perpetual condition that
within suld State of Nebraska there shall be no
abridgment or denial of the exercise of the elective
franchise, or of any other right, to any person, by
reason of race or color, excepting Indians not
taied."

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, said be hoped the friends
of the bill would vote for this amendment.

It was disagreed to yeas 18, nays la as follows:
Yess Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Conness, Oragin,

Creaswell, Kdmunds, Ifesaenden, Fogg, Henderson,
Lane. Morrill. Poland, banuey, Boss, btswart, Hum-tie- r,

Van Winkle and Wade In.
Kays Messrs. Buckalew, Oowan, Pixon, Doolittle,

Toster, 0 rimes llenrtrii ks, 11 ward, Howe, Johnson,
ilorgrn, Netmith, Morton, Patterson, Jliddle. Sauls-bur-

Willey and Willmras 18.
Subsequently the bill was taken ontot Commit-

tee of the Whole into the Senate, and the amend-
ment just voted down was adopted by yeas 20,
nays 16, the two additional affirmatives being
Messrs. Fowler and Sherman, w ho did not vote
on the proposition in Committee of the Whole.

The question was then taken on the passage of
the bill as amended, and it was passed by the fol-
lowing vote:

Yeas Mesars. Anthony, Csttell, Chandler, Oonness,
Crain,tlreswll, Kdmunds, Fogg, Fowler, Henderson,
Howard, Klrkwood, l,ane, Morrl.l. Poland, ltimsey.
lioes.Bheiman. Btewa. t, Humner, Van Winkle, W ade,
Witley and Williania-2- 4.

Nays Messrs, Bucka.ew, Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle,
Foster, Onnies, Hendricks, Howo. Jobnsou, Morgan,
Nesmith. Norton, Patterson, Biddle and baulsbury IS.

Abseut or not voting Messrs. Biown, Davis,
Guthrie, Harris, McUengall, Nye, e,

Trumbull. Wilson and Yates 12.

As passed, the bill is in the following language:
A bill for the admission of the State of Nebraska

into the Union.
Whereas, on the 21st day of March, A. D. ISG1,

Congress passed an act to enable the people of Ne-

braska to form a constitntion and State govern-
ment, and ottered to admit said State, when so
formed, Into the Union upon compliance with cer-
tain conditions therein specified; and whereas it
appears that the said people have adopted a con-
stitution, which, upon due examination, is found
to con form to the provisions and comply with the
conditions of said act, and to be republican in its
form of government, and that they now ask for ad-

mission Into the Union, therefore be it enacted,
by the Senate and House of Kepresentatives of the
United Slates of America in Congress assembled,
That the constitution and State government which
the people of Nebraska have formed for them-
selves be and the same Is hereby accepted, ratified,
and confirmed, and that the said State of Nebraska
shall be and is hereby declared to be one of the
United States of America, and is hereby admitted
into the Union upon an equal footing with the
original States in all respects whatsoever.

Section 2. And be it farther enacted, That the
said State of Nebraska Bhall be and is hereby de-
clared to be entitled to all the rights, privileges,
grants and immunities, and to be subject to all the
conditions and restrictions of an act entitled, "An
act to enable the people of Nebraska to form a
constitntion and State government, and for the ad-

mission ot such State into the Union on an equal
looting with the original States," approved April
19, WW.

Section 3. And be it farther enacted, That this act
shall go into eltect with the fundamental and per-
petual condition that within said State of Ne-

braska there shall be no abridgment or denial of
the exercise of the elective franchise, or of any
other Tight, to fry person by reason of race or
color, excepting Indians not taxed.

A communication from the President was laid
before the Senate transmitting a statement from
the Secretary of the Navy, with accompanying
documents, in answer to a resolution of the Senate
directing the Secretary to communicate copies of
all orders, instructions and directions made or
issued from that department in relation to the em-

ployment of ollicers and other employes in the
navy-yard- s of the United States; and also copies
of communications issued or received in relation
to similar employes at the Norfolk Navy-yar- d.

Referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.
Mr. WADE, of Ohio, called np the bill for the

admission of Colorado, and it was taken np and
read. It Is in language similar to that just passed
for the admission of Nebraska.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, offered an amend-
ment in language identical with the third section
of the Nebraska bill as passed, and it was adopted.

Mr. HENDRICKS, ot Indiana, took the floor in
opposition to the admission of Colorado.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, spoke against
the bill.

Mr, SHERMAN, of Ohio, spoke in favor of It.
After tome further discussion, which was parti-

cipated In by Messrs. Willey, Williams, Edmunds,
Wade and Doolittle, the bill was passed yeas 23,
nays 11, as follows: .

Yeas-Mes- srs. Antbony, Oatte'l, Chandler, Conness,
Oragin, (rest well, Kdmnnds, Fowler, Henderson,
Howaid, Kirkwoi d, Lane, Morrill. Poland, ttsumey,
Ross, Bbertnan, Btewart, Bauiuer, Van Winkle, W ade,
Will. Williams- -.

Nais-Mea- sr. Buckalew, Doolittle. Foster, Grimes,
Hendricks, Johnson, Morgan, Nesoiitb, Norton, Pt-teno-

Kiddle 11. '

The bill, as passed, is In the language of the Ne-
braska bill as given Jn this report.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, called up a bill annulling
all laws of Congress or the territories, making
distinction in the exercise of the elective franchise
or other civil or political rights on acoount of
color.

Pending the consideration of this bill, the Senate
Adjourned at 4 25 P. M.

House of Ilepresentatlves.
On motion of Mr. CULL.OM, of Illinois, the

Committee on Ways and Means was instructed to
inquire Into the expediency of so amending the
revenue law as to exempt from income tax In-

comes to tbeextentof 10KJ, and to tax all incomes
above that amount five per cent.

Mr, ALLEY, of Massachusetts, from the same
committee, reported a joint resolution appointing
the Mayor and Postmaster of the cltv of New
York, the District Attorney of the United States in
New York city, the President of the Chamber of
Commerce of the city of New York, Jackson
Schnlu, Charles H. linaeell and Moses H.Taylor
ft conimUtton to purchase the site for a building
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for a p-- t rUce arrt tnil Stt'rs Cour s i". tft.
riiv ct Nw York, in accordance with iru.ir rpr?r.
fubir. i ltd to the Secret iry of the Interior snrt
lVMiiiFtfier (),'i,ertl, i.i. J by them approved, beii.g
tf Irwer portion cf City itall Park, c Jilt lin in :
over lid, red feet, authorizing the pnrchme
theieot lor the sum nf JWin W'O. snhJiTt to the con-

dition Hint the povernment pf the Vuit?rt Stive
haU stipulate that it shell ba ued for public pur-- j
( eS only( directing the rolnml-sBio- to procure

pier. and estimates tore, suitable building on such
M'e, to be submitted to the Postmaster General and
Secretary of the In'erior, who shall communicate
ttem.'wiih such additional eugcres'ions as tny
ntRv think proper, to tionerrv-is-

, and nu uormtng
the Secretary of the Treasury to pay such sum as
tuny be necessary to carry the joint resolution
lntoetlect.

Mr. ALLEY made some remarkeexpiamingand
urging the pntsnge of the resolution. He said that
the property in ques'ion vB worth at least four
millions of dollai3. One genilemtn on the floor
had nnid he would tlve three millions lor it. The
Commission had recommended nn appropriation
ot a million and a half of dollar to erect a build-
ing, but in the opinion of the comraltttee It would
cost lees to secure the elie, and authorize the (lorn,
mlselou 'o procure estimates and plans and sub-
mit them to the Secretary of the Interior and the
Postmaster General, to be by tiiein communicated
to Congrete, and then such au appropriation
could be made as the facts of the case might seem
to justify. The committee had thought best to go
no lurther than simply recommend the pnrchase
of the site, and let the Commission he continued

At the suggestion of Mr. RAYMOND, the rt

of the Commission was read.
Mr. CHAN LER remarked that no mention was

made in n gard lothe disposition of the preml-e- s

now occupied by the posl-oltic- e in New York. He
should like to hear what was proposed to be done
With thnt vrv valnab'e property.

Mr. ALLEY replied that tha matter had been
before the commit tee, and that It was thought best
to recommend no action at present, Inasmuch as
the property would have to be occupied until the
new building should be erected. It was supposed
that it TvoulU sell for i.Ki.OOn. which would go fir
towaids piying for the purchase ot the new site.

Mr. CllANLE I Inquired whether there was
any nr.derslandiitg in reference to the transfer or
sale of the property now used as a post-oiltce- ,'

Mr. ALLEY declared that there was no such
understanding, either real or Implied.

Mr. CHANLER stated that It was currently nn.
di rstood in New York that the present post-olli- ce

property was to be transferred to the Chamber of
Commerce and to the Merchants' Exchange, In-

stead of being sold for the benefit of the govern-
ment.

Mr. ALLEY stated that he had beard no such
information except from the gentleman ( Mr. Chan-ler- )

himself, lie did not believe there was any
such arrangement or understanding: and if there
was It certainly could not be carried into eltect
without a special act of Congress. '

Mr. DODGE, of New. York, said that the matter
of the New York Post-offlc- e was one of national
importance. It was cot simply a post-otne- e for
the accommodation of citizens of New Y'ork, bnt
for the benefit cf the entire country. The present
post-offic- e there was the old Dutch church, and
was one ot the most luconveaient buildings that
could possibly be conceived. The vast Increase of
business in that city demanded that there should
be a post-olli- of euflicient magnitude to permit
business to be done rapidly, conveniently and
economically. A tew years ago the mails from
Europe arrived only once a month by steamer.
When the mails came to be there was
a great Increase of business. Now steamers arrived
there dally from various parts of Europe, and he
noticed that on laut Saturday twelve large steamers
had sailed from that port, each of them carrying
mails. The mail matter at New York had In-

creased in ten years from thirty to one hundred
tons daily. The property now offered by the cor-
poration of New York to the United S ates gov-
ernment for a post-ollic- e and United States courts,
at the nominal sum of $500,000, would sell at auc-
tion for from three lo five millions of dollars. This
was an opportunity such as the government could
seldom obtain, and he truated that it would be im-
mediately embraced.

Mr. UOUT WELL, of Massachusetts, intimated
that be conld not see the propriety of making the
Mayor of New York one of the Commission.

Mr. ALLEY explained that this was simply a
continnatlon of the original Commission.

Mr. WASHBURN E, of Illinois, moved to add
to the commissioners the name of Chas. H. Rogers,
oi niw xora.

Mr. RAYMOND, of New Y'ork, thought that
the importance of the Commission was greatly
overrated by the gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
Washburne), and the gentleman from Massachu-
setts (Mr. liontwell). All that the Commission
wonld have to do would be to take as a Commis-
sion under the government title from the city of
this real estate. When application was made to
Congress, and Congress came to act upon it, lor
an appropriation to erect a building, it would
then be quite competent for the gentleman from
Illinois to furnish if he could, and as he trusted
be would be able to do, honest men in New York
lit to be entrusted with this work. He believed
that no suspicion was cast by any one on the in-
tegrity of any of the gentlemen now Included in
the Commission. He certainly had no objection
to the gentleman named by the gentleman from
Illinois, bnt he supposed that each member could
name a proper man who might desire to have
connection with this business.

He saw no sort of ntility in making any change
In the present Commission. No member who had
been in the city of New Y'ork and had inspected
the accommodations furniBbed to the post-offic- e

and the United States Courts there, would hesitate
to say that they were a disgrace to the government.
It was disgraceful that this government shoal 1

have been served there lor the last ten years in
buildings that would be discreditable to any town
of respectable size anywhere on this continent.
The United States Courts there, were cow accom-
modated in what was formerly a theatre, at a rant
of 22,0oo a year, and they were such accommo

as no man would be content with for bis pri-
vate business.

The amendment offered by Mr. Washburne, to
add the name of Charles 11. Rogers to the Com-
mission, was agreed to, and the joint resolution so
amended was read three times and passed.

on motion of Mr. DAWES, the Sergeant-at- .
arms was directed to pay to Hon. V. W. Gooch,
late member from Massachusetts, the amount of
increased compensation from the commencement
of the Thirty-nint- h Congress to date cf bis resig-
nation. -

Mr. IJIDWELL, of California, Introduced a bill
respecting the town slieof Shasta, Calitriu. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Pu:.'!" Lads.

On motion of Mr. SPALDING, ot Ohio, ilie
Committee on Commerce wis Instructed to Inquire
into the expediency of giving increased compensa-
tion to keepers of light houses and light vessels ot
the United Stales.

On motion of Mr. GRINNELL, of Iowa, the
Secretary of the Interior was requested to Inquire
whether any modification of the third article ot the
treaty with me Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians,
ratified June 28, o, can be made, whereov the
bOOO persons of color among them may have their
status as citizens define 1, and may be allowed to
select homesteads from the unoccupied lands.

Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, asked leave to
otter a resolution to modify the resolution of the
luth of January, instructing the Committee
on Claims to reject all claims ot citizens of the
States lately, in rebellion, so as not to apply to
Claims presented by loyal citizens of Tennessee.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, objected, and
the resolution was not received.

Mr. HOOPER, of Massachusetts, from the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency, reported back
an act to incorporate the National Safe Deposit
Company of Washington, D. C. Read 'the third
time and passed.

On motion ot Mr. PATTERSON, of iNew
Hampshire, the Secretary of War was requested
to communicate information in regard to contracts
tor fire-arm- s, rifles, carbines and pistols made
since April 5, 1So4: whether any such contract has
been sub-le- t, and if so on what conditions.

The SPEAKER presented messages from the
President of the United States as follows: Trans-
mitting a report from the Secretary of War, with
accompanying papers, in answer to House resolu-
tion of the llith of December, in reference to the
murder of United States soldiers in South Caro-
lina, and the conviction, respite and subsequent
discharge on habeas corpus of the murderers. Re-
ferred to the Select Committee on the subject.
Transmitting a communication rrora tne secretary
of the Navy in answer to House resolution of l'Hh
December, as to the amount paid by the State lie- -

lor services rendered by naval vessels,
iiartment to the Committee on appropriations.

Transmitting a report from the Attorney Gene-
ral, as a partial reply to the House resolution of
the 10th of December requiring a list of persons
pardoned by the President since April 13, low.
Refeired to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. MARVIN, of New York, presented the pe.
tltion ot many citizens of i'ulton and Saratoga
counties, New Y'ork, praying for an appropriation
of looo per year to Ssmuel Downltg, the only
surviving soldier of the American Revolution.

Mr. O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania, presented the
memorial ot the Rev. W. H. Furness, George Cad-walud-

Daniel Smith, Jr., and others, citizens of
Philadelphia, asking that the repeal of the law
which retires officers at a certain age may be con-
sidered, and that no retirement may be made with-
out the report of a Board of Examination.

1 he House proceeded to the consideration of the
joint resolution Introduced by Mr.tlartleld on the

I 3d of January, giving . compeuua'.i.oa ti

'ertfl:r. er.'ploye In uii c.'".i j: 7 .ct oi til? sorst --

, 'ei.it nr. WaMiir.atnn.
i'overal mf..lmei-.- i Ve, oflTl. JtscusMd s.al

d rprr.
vfrsiir, fi t"i';"i itfitioti wus aiovad and
irded

Without taking th rye or, 'hr parage Of th
i nit resolution tie Hous?, at tt'.( yni. four o'clock

iourr.ed.

WASHINGTON.
WaBntyoTOiV, Jauutity 1.

Satratl on the Way Home.
Secretary We!le v received a teleirram. h

stile, from Adm-ra- l GnlciBbnr.iim'h. stating that
the steamer Sw,vara !eft the European squadron
tsterdny, for the United States, wilh John Stir-a- tt

on board. The prisoner Is expected to arrive
I'ere about the Inst of January.
Action of the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency.
It is the Intention of theac'lng Comptroller of

'he Currency to n quire the Natioral Banks to
ifep the amontt in reserve of lawful money re.
quired to protect their circulation ir. plain legfil
temier notes, as the act authorizing the Issue ot
compound interest rto'e.

The act of June 4, provides '.hat such no'es
eballnotbea legal tender for the redemption by
any bauk of Its circulating notes.
Senators from obralia and Colorado

General Thayer aid T. V. T.ptowa. Ser.a'or
elect from Nebraska, ird Messrs Evans sud Ouit
lee, Senators elect fruu Colorado, have been work-
ing industriously t "cure he passig of -- 'he

bills admf'lr.g .hee Mn-- tr to the 1'iloit
Tr.e Sena'e gove ibmi a gratifvlr.g vote.

Some of the tn'-nd- s of this measure wert,ioen
fiom the city, otherwise ;he inaiou y would hiv
been larger The decided indica'ious are tha' bo ii

Houses will give a iwo-'liir- ote in eve cf 'h
President's veto.
A I'huailf Iphift Delegation to. Washington

A delegation of Philadelphia manufacturers ar
here, and have had an audience with the Commit
tee on Ways and Means, for the purpose of

have removed the five-pe- r cent, tax on
good?, and to procure a drawback of three en's
1pt pound cn cotter!, atv.l till articles taxed before
entering Into the manufncture of goods. They also
I ropot-e- tax on all articles cf luxury which are
not prodnced in this country, and represent that
unless the tax was removed the government would
lose many sources of revenue trom manufacturers,
besides throwing manv thousands of operatives
out of employment, and that their great competi-
tors, England and Germany, tax no articles enter-
ing into the manuiac'ure of goods. They promise
'he committee that if their petition Is favored by
Congress, manufacturers in this country can fur-uU- h

gcods cheaper than they can be imported.
Reception ot General and Mrs Grant.
General and Mrs. Grant's first publlo reception

'bis season took place to night. Among the very
many delighted guests were the members of the
cabinet; Senators and Representatives; member
of the Diplomatic Corps: ollicers of the army and
i avy, with others of official prominence. About
one-thir- d of the company were ladles, and on!y a
small number could find dauclng accommodations,
owing to the great pressure. Carriages were still
arriving at 11 o'clock. The General and Mrs.
Grant were evidently much gratified by the dnse
throng of frieDds, who were received by them with
marked cordiality.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortrrbr Mokrob. Jan. 8. A terrible nre oc-

curred In Norfolk this morning, at one o'clock,
which consumed the Atlantic Hotel, one of the
principal and finest hotels sooth ot Baltimore, and
teveral very valuable business sites.

The alarm was sounded at one o'clock, and the
Are department, hastening to the scene, found the
hotel in flames. Notwithstanding their most
strenuous exertions, the flames rapidly extended,
communicating to the adjoining banking honse of
Chamberlain 4c Co. The supply of water in the
cisterns and the artesian well soon became ex-
hausted, rendering the exertions of the en

powerless. Very few persons were lfl the build-
ing, and many of these made narrow escapes.
Four hours afterward nothing was left of the hotel
but the outside walls.

The origin of the fire, whether the work of in-
cendiaries or not, has cot been ascertained. It
first broke ont in what is called the carving room
The proprietor, Mr. A. "G. Newton, on being
awakened by the watchmen, discovered all the
corridors filled with smoke, and it was an hour
bfterward before the flames were seen issuing
forth. The hotel was owned by a stock company,
and was opened in 1859 by Mr. Newton. It has
not been a very remunerative investment.

The Union Hook and Ladd-j- Company ot Nor-
folk rendered especial assistance in rescuing the
guests by means ot their ladders, and the citizens
generously provided for these who had lost then
clothes.

The loss of theie valuable buildings and busi-
ness places Is a heavy loss to Norfolk, which has
just been recovering from several disastrous fires
wnicn occurreu during me war, ana tne citizens
are particularly severe on the city authorities for
being so tardy in providing the necessary tire ap-
paratus and water facilities.

A subscription has already be9n started by seve-
ral prominent citizens to purchase a steam tyre en-
gine and a large amount of hose. It is said that a
lew feet of hose more would have extinguished
the fire when It first broke ont, and saved one of
the finest structures in the city.

The following is the statement of the Insurant
on the buildings destroyed:

Atlantic IIT4l Mas ha' (an Company, New-Yor-

JWOOO; National Company, Baltimore, (i(i0
Sprinfrfleld Company, Massachusetts, ssuul): Amer-
ican Company.. Norfolk; Maryland Ccra-pnn- y,

Baitimoie, $1000; Metropolitan Company
New York, '5CU. Amounting toSWO.000 insur-
ance the loss amounting to the sime.

A. G. Newton, the proprietor, lost In furniture.
stock, wines, kc, about $30,000, half of which is
covered by insurance in tr-- following companies:
Home Company, N H, 5(o; Phreiiix Company,
N. Y., 5(R)0; Metropolitan Company, N. Y., f li.oo

The stock of Ludlow & Wilaon, druggists was
valued at ftSooo or $0000, on which there was an
insurance of $5(100: Virginia Fire and Marine Com-
pany, 3Wo; Macbattan Company, N. Y., ilt00.

S. R. Barnum, owner of the Tip-To- p Uqaor
house, bad a stock valued at Mooo. Insured for
MU00; in the Home Company, N. H., SWuM), and
Manhattan Company, N. Y., iko.

Vlckery Ic Co., book publishers Their stock
was valued at ii hi: insured for 'jiiij0: National
Company, Baltimore, Virginia Insurance
and Saving Company, iioo.

The banking house ot Chamberlain & Co. lest
about $3000: fully covered by insurance.

In every case the losses were only partial, and
freely covered by Insurance.

The locg-talked-- cane prepared by the ladles
of a Catholic congregation in Norfolk, a month or
so ago, was yesterday presented to Jeff. Davis, lr.
his quarters in Carroll Hall, by a gentleman named
John O. Garmage, a resident u: the city, wt.0 won
the honor at a public rattle.

The cane, which has been previously described,
is made of a piece ef oak from the rebel ram Ma-
nassas, surmounted by a massive gold head, on
w bicb Is inscribed an appropriate legend.

Mr. Gaimage arrived here yesterday morniug
with the committee on presentation, and, afier the
usual preliminaries, they were admitted to the
quarters of Davis. After a short conversation he
produced the cane trom a velvet-line- d box, and
said :

'Mr. Davis: By chance, sir, it has become my
very pleasant duty to present you this cane. It is
a token of respect and esteem from the ladies of the
Catholic congregation of Norfolk. Be pleased to
accept it with its noble motto: The ottering of one,
the tribute of many,' and mayjit serve as a faithful
reminder of its fair donors."

Davis accepted the gift in a brief reply. He al-
luded to the kindness of the southern people dur-
ing his prison lite, especially the kindness, con-
stancy and patriotism of the peopleof Norfolk, and
said he had often received tokens of their esteem.
He requested Mr. Garmage to extend to the ladtes
of the Catholic Church his grateful acknowledg-
ment for their git t, and intimated that, with the
permission of the ladies, he would acknowledge
Its reception by letter.

The gentlemen of the party passed a pleasant
hour in conversation with Davis and his lady,
and at its end expressed the hope that the new year
might be more fall of hope and happiness to him
tban the dark, dismal hours of the past. The party
were well pleased with their trip, and said tbat,
Davis' health Is much better than represented, but
tbat bis hair was well sprinkled with gray.

The steamship Albemarle, from New York,
which left Norfolk for Richmond with a lurge
cargo of merchandise on Sunday night, succeeded
only in getting to City Point on account of the tee.
The steamers Hatteras and Georgluua are also
blocked in at Richmond, and will be nnable to re-

turn to Norfolk, from the present condition of the
river, for several days.

The brig W. H. B.gelow. Oapt. Huberts, which
left Pedro Keys ou the Kith of Decemoer, wlia a
cargo of guano for Baltimore, had experienced
very heavy weather on the coast, and. north ot
Hntterasj siie was ten days going round Hatleros,
and lent some of tier spars and split her sails, On
tueavti), lu thii aalf.she saw at ntiia?wu brig-inli-

laying to with her i'oiewpiuajt got: a.
Tbe-- H. Bigelow put iu Uiirs iu provision

and water, iM'icii ou iia) 1 1 ailoua. ,

The Uin-e- .;;v.i Co.l'!.'1 ?'..-'.'- T
fj-trl- Com- -

'inr.tler Hrti uei , wuuii leu tfV Yoikon Sunrlty
i oraiup, arrived L:re a'. : o'clock tiiu morning.
l.p a.uo e pe'eured very heavy gales, but wi n--

dainitto. .SUe n a new gi r boat, and was cl

to report to Admiral Palmer tojinlhe
Ncnli Atlantic Sqtindroc.

ROOFING.

Ol.n IItm.K ROOF", FLAT Olt
?.TJ:;K!V- - " v n ' VITII MUTT AWO(KIINt. l,OTIi, end coated with1IUMIK.I I TA 1'hlUUA PAIIVi, making
tlirm prrleotly water proof.

I KAKY C. It A V I. HOOPS repaired with
Gtitta Perchs Paint, and warranted foi 8v vesrs.M AKV M.AT; IliMiKScontwl with Liquid
Gutta Pert'lin Pstnt irhli h became es hard as suite
. for JJ1N. (OPI'KH, 9.1KV, and IKOtf
'OOFS this Paint Is the 'u v'tra o'a lother pro

toctlons, It fu ins a perlectly lmnervlo is overmu
completely racist the action ol the weather, and

a thorough protection against leaks rut or
otherwise, l'tlce only from one to two oente per square
toot. .

TIN and GRAVEL KOOFIKG done at the
tthnrtet notice

Material conntnntlv on hand and for sle by the
MANZMOII1 HOOVI.NU (OMPAXl.

It l.tKLKkl A KVKIlt'.TT,
12?ltin fc0. fi (JltKK.H a tret t

?r-!V-
--fWr .yr-.t- xs

-- TV"" -t. - j :

a m in UMiiawi
8UINOLE ROOFS (FLAT OK RTKKPJ COVf.REDIMlHJUhu'd fchOLlrift ROOFING CLOTH,

Anr. c sled with LIQUID UTJTTA PfcKCHa. PAIPfT.
ninklngthem perfectly water pront. LEAKY OR WEI
KOOFH repaired with Gutta feirna Paint and warranted
tor five years LEAKY tiLA'l E KOOt H coaled with liquid
which becomes as bird as slate. TIM, COPTER ZlNi:,
or IKON coated with Liquid Uutts Percha at small ex
pense. ('out ranging trom one to two cents pe- - eqnar
loot. Oid Board or hblnula hcoi ten cents per square
foot allcomn'ete Matertsls conntantly ouhnnd andlfoi
sale by the PKILADF LI'HIA AM PES 8T l.V A HIA
KOOFINO COMPANY. GEORGE FIOBABT,

III 8m So. 230Jiorth FOURTUB.-- ee

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEMH STEAM StMUlXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 HACE Street.

f bK leave to draw your particular attention to oa.
new I reach Bteam Scouring Establishment, tbeilrstam1
only one ot Its kind In this city. We do not dye, but b
a else n.lcal i.rocess res, ore Ladles', 6entlemen'-t- , an
Children's Garments to their original states, wltnoaiinjuring them In tlie least, while great experience andtbe lest machinery from France enable at to w arraniperiect satislaction to all who may lavor ui with theii
pa tronage. LADIES' DREbMEri, of every description
with or without Trim mlnfts, are cleaned and tlnl.ihc)
without being taken apart, whether the color be genuine
ur not.

opera Clonks and Mantilla, Curtains, Table Covers
Carpets. Velvet hibbons, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned alio
refiuisbed In tbe best manner. Gentlemen's Hummer
and Winter Clothing 0 eaned to pertecttun without In-

jury to the stun. Also Fles and Banneis. All kinds ot
Btaios rtmoved without Cleaning tbe whole. All orders
are executed under our Immediate supervision, and
atifluctioD f uerautoed in every Instance. A call anf

(xaoihintion of our process Is reipectiuliy solicited.

ALBED1LL & 3LAUX,
3 10 mw,1 Ko. 110 XACS Street

MEDICAL.

DR. J. 8. BOSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THB OBBAT BLOOD rtlBIFlBB.

if you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, yon
are sick all over. It may appear as pluiules, sores, or assome active disease, or ft may only make yea (eel lan-
guid or depressed; but you cannot have good health It
jour blood is Impure. Sr. ilose's Alterative removes
all these Impurities, and Is the remedy that will testoreyou to health.

It Is unequalled for the cure of all diseases of the
glands, scioiula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
tlons of the skin. Price - Sole agents,

1Y0IT CO,,
No 232 North SECOND Street.

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMEKT
will cure every form Ot lieu, aud ia superior co muy other
remedy for the cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint Price 25 cents Seut per mall, 40 cents.

Dvori A CO.,
No. 233 ITorth bECOND Htrect.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT.
For the cure of consumption, coughs, colds, asthma

catarrh, influenza, splulug of blood, bronchitis, and all
diseases ot the lungs.

This syrup having stood the teat of many years' ex
pcrU nce as a n men; tor Irrita ion or any intlamuiatlon
of tbe-luug- th:oat, or bronchia is acknowledged bv
all to be a remedy superior to any other known com-
pound used tor the reliet and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Price 11. oule astute,

DYOTT & CO
9 !6m No. 232 North SECON'D etroet

MEDICAL BOARD FOK THE
CAN DIDATLS JfOK ADMISSION

IMO IUE NAVY At AbislSlAM SUIiUEONS.
liUP.KAU OF MEDICINE AM ft U SOUK Y,

Hay? Dlpabtmbnt,
December 29, 1806

A Hoard of afedtcal Officers Is now in paainn at
tbe Is AVAL A6YLUM. Philadelphia for tbe exami-
nation of candidates lor admission iuto the Medical
Corps of the Navy.

Gentlemen desirous of appearing before the Board
must make application to the Honorable Secretury
ot the iSavy, or to tho undersigned, stating resi-
dence, place and date of birth. Application to be
accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.

Candidates must not be less than twenty-on- e nor
more tban twenty-si- j ears of age.
to expense is allowed by the covernment to can-

didates attending tbe sessious of the Board, as a
successful exe.rmuB.tion ii a Icga' e for
appointment in the Navy.

Ihe many vacancies existing in the Medical Corps
Insure iu: mediate appointments to succvasiul candi-
dates.

P. J HOKWTTZ.
1 3 tblOt Chief of Bureau.

1867. DIARIES. 1867.
SO Style and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Vlsltinj snd Wedding Cartfj, the latent novelties.
Initials, ifouogtams, etc., stamped on paper and

envelopes, In colors, gratis.
A large stock of Enjllali, Fieuch and American Pare

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS of the beat anufacture, ou baud

and made to Older.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Manutactaiers of Blank Books,

Stationers, Engraven, and Printers,

o iHtimrp No. 913 ABCH Street,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,
IMPORTERS,

AJSD DEALERS iV

TAlnts, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOHRTn STREET,
10 24 3m COBKEB O ACC

M ONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONE- S. Etc

Jn't completed, a beautiful varioty of

U ALIAS MARBLE MOiUMKM'H,
TOMBS AMD aBAYE-STONE-

Will t sola cltsap for cnh.
W ork tent to say part ot the Cnlted States.

1IENRV B. TARR!
MARBLE WORKS.

1 24 tni Ko. 710 GBEIX sueot, fkUaduliiU

TTNlTKD STATES REVENTR STAMPS.
U Principal Ipot. No. t'4 CHK8NUT Street.

Cvutrai iiepot. No. 1U8 S, KIK I II Htreet. one dour below
Clionnut. FHtabllshttd INul.

Heenon sttmpior every description constantly oa.
ljBt.fi In hkv sruotint.

' Ordors by Mall or Express promptly attenled to.

RAILROAD LINES.

Ti:V AND moUT r.'iOTK TO TIIK OIL
i:j in;N

V.'AKI.rt-- r AMI fltANKUV UAU.WAY.
Tn Hi rut. oa t i'l t.' 111 ai lull') we

t!'iIN( HtHITII.
A. M.,Tbwni. T ''"v. f.pve. frvlnMnrt a' June

of ? A- f. V A inplnn at ptlo, l,al ftntl'tni,
t !!., . ti1 lt 10. i'l i at (Hi cltv a' It A.

M.,co.accliiH, .'t.. tiii'.s lor 1'r.niklla and other
p i.n:.i.

1 I'l 1 . . ,'lrtronKii Train. Irvli elun, s'lppin
ft jll it.:.ci'1 slA,l'.:.,iiir;et at O.i Ci'Vat ( Wi

1(1 A. ft , rltlirile Arci'tnir oda'Jr.n. L laves Oleurolit,;
arrived tit 'jli C'lf at H'lr A. M

. II , Minr.ii- Actom Sniltvlioii. Leaves Olonpcll?.
an.i strives t ini t tv at e lr A. v..

JOiN(f NOI'TII.
' tO A. rif. olf, Aoc.n,mml:iti.,u. T,('vc Oil City,

srr - nt .)l,' po.l nt 7 lit) A, M , mtt.!ri iltiton- -.. tic-- lor l lih, le.
li'SI A tf... Tiwinh Trn'r.. T,)ves 0:1 Cltr, slo;pin(; (it

s rili cipal n'ntior.s, arrirrs at Irvlueinn t x 4 I f .
f! . Cit litKcltwe uv.im tinn wllh trains on P. A t.
K. R.. bo!ini nst Mini V. '.t .

K'"C V bi., lhrmi(.li Trsin. Leav-- i Oil City.stnpi at
en principal rtatii.tis, an,! arlves at irvineion at
4 10 f., rLaV.Iiin flcse ccmnertlnn l"r point. Weit,
a. ii Cdimcctlt i with iHtlt r train Ku.lon r. it K. It. k.t.M., 1'ifhnlo AtxouimtHlmi. n. Lrsves uil (Jitjr
orriv-f- at Olbcpoln atG'0 P M., making closocoa-- r

tctir n tor Pliliolo.
By tM route, paon-r- loivlnn Phlls ltlplila nt nrou,

arrive at Irvineton a A M., have an hour lor hreas-ta- t,
(.tid nrrhe at Oil Citj ut 11 vv A. M-- , 01 U hour, lioui

tltno of s.nrti .g.
Pavserveia leavii.s T.rt at If 2- tescV. ll ray at 4'fO

I M ,,or can stop at Tiili uts and ret 'rii to K.ric hams da; ,
l's,.('iinrrn la Ink Oil C it v tt !M A M , arrive at

Ai. LoxtJs, or at F.i.e at 4W 1'. M.
uio Oey.

' Pii-i- Oil Citv ot 1J .".ri p M , arrive at T.r.n
t (i (11. f. M. ffiinoaitornucii, 01 i.t PLIUilelplila aftetnion

oi tt.e loliowing tiny
All tia.'ns 3itt!' liuve Irvlr.ct.iiv after arrival of trains ,n

Plui .deliihia f n1 Kr!" Rt.llr-,l- , con-- o, t at Olcopolis f ,r
Pitbolo, and at Oil t'.tj witti trulus ici I'ranMin and otaerp nitf.

All trains N. rtl. lenvr OM CIt af'.cr an ivnl of tram from
Franklin, rrnn.tiiiK at Olvopolls wltii tra in fr Plthole,
and al liv inetoL uli tr.lnv I.011111I hotli Ennt andTVeiton
f.&E.It.it. NATHANIEL P. HOI1AKT,

i.ei ernl Supei Intondent,
T Waricit uiij r'raukltn HailroaOs.

VJEW ANI MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
XN oil mxnosi

WAHBK.V AM) FKANKLIN RAILWAY.
1H18 WIS'lLK ABKAMIKMK.N r. H7From Tliurstlay. Novomlier 2:', lrwH. trains leave
Irvlneton (at the Junction ol the Philadelphia and Erie
Kailroail. 3i0 rancs trom Phlladniph a).

tiulNO eOUlll IO OIL CITY.
M. Mail Train arrives at Tidioute at 7 5 A.M 1

Oliopo.le at i 10 A M ; and oil Cltv a' 4 6U A. M.
I'M P. at. F.spresa Train arrive at TUli'iute at 1 30 P.

M : Oleopoiln at 4 15 P. M.: and oil t'ity at I'M P. il.
UOlhO NOR1U Tt IBVIStTON.

Tt Atns leave Oil Ulv as follows :
. 1 xpresH Irani anlven at Oloopo'ls at 0 50 A.

M. 1 at Tidioute at 11B0 A. M. t and at Irvlneton at 12
noon miklnu close connection with P. and . Kallroad
trains lor fhiliutelnliia and all noln'a. hot K.hsi and
VVebL Psestngers lor Philadelpma bf Ui train arrive

i tuer, at 7 a. &I.
1 70 1 M M ail Train arrives at Oleopol U at 1 5 J P. M . ;

iioionie at 9 00 1 . m. 1 anu at iivme un pt f it) r. v.,
maklns close connection tor the West Philadelphia
passengers by ihii train temain at Irvlneton nndlSll
P. M , arriving at Philadelphia at 1 '20 P. M.

All trains eoliKouth leave rvlneton a' tor arrival of
trains on 1 hllatlelptila and F.rie Hallrosd, connect at
Oipopolls for Pit-ho- City, and at Oil City with A tlani tr-

end llreat Western Railtvay trains for Heno, Frauklln,
and Meadville. and with trains ot Farmers' ballwav for
houstrville Humboldt, Piumer, Rynd, Tarr and Btory
i arn s. Petroleum Centre, etc.

All tra'ns aoin-- r North leave OH City and Oleopolls
after arrival ot trains trom above point

Bv this route pa"tnnK(trs can leave Phlladcl this st
noon arrive at Irvinetou at 30 A. Al having IS min-
utes tor bieaktast, and arrive at Oil City at It 4" A. M.
Time ttirouHli only il hours Or passouRers can eave
Philadelphia at I 60 P. M.. arrive at Irvlneton at 4 'ii P.
M. next day, remain over nibht,and take the 0 64 a, M.
train Houth.

At Irvlneton passen-rer- s will find four comfortable
hotels, and lln'-clnR- S dlnlnK saloon in the depot.

lie sure to obtain through tickets an I baggage checks
at Pennaylvanla Kallroad l'epot. West Philadelphia,
via Warren and Franklin Railway, the great shortroute to the Oil Region

ISAAC BLAKRLEE, "uperlntendent.
BF.VEBLE1 R. ILEIM, General Freiuhtand TicketAgent. f

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
MIDDLE ROUTE -- Shortest and most

direct Una to Bethlehem, A'lentown, Msuou tlhank,
Pazleton White Haven. W ilkenbarre, Mabanor (J'ty,
and ail points in the Lehigh aud Wvomlng uoal regions.

Passenger Depot fn Philadelphia. N. W. coiner of
BERKS and AMERICAN etreets.

WIM'EK AHRM EMENT.
NINK. DAILY TRAILS.

On andalter'iUEtsDAX, January 1. 1867, Passenger
trains leave the New Iiepot corner Berks and AinetT.
can s ret ts, daily (Sundays excented, as loliows:

At7'45A M. Morning Express for Bethlehem anil
Principal Stations ou Nonu Pennsylvania Railroad
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vallev Ral.road
lor Allcntown. Catasauqua, Hlatlngton, Mauoh Chunk,

Jeanesvlile. ilaz eton White Haven,
W llko-iboii- KinKctuu. r liaiuu aud all pom's lu Le-
high and Wyoming valleys; also. In connection with
Li hlgh and Mahanoy Kallroad lor atatianov City, and
with Cstawissa Kaliroad, for itupeit, Danville. Milton,
and Williamstiort Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 0J A.
41.; at Wllkesbarre at 3 P. Al.s at Alnhanoy Cltv at 2 P.
M. Passengers by this train can take ihe Lehlgb Val-
ley train pasting Hethlebem at 12 66 P. M-- . for k astonand points on New Jersey Central Railroad to Nework.

At OA. for Dovlestown, stoppingat all Intermediate stations. Passengers lor Wi low
Orove, llatboro' and Harisvllle. by this wain, take
the Stage at Old York road.

At 10TS A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate stations.At25P At. Accommodation lor Dovlestown, stoo-
ping at all Intermediate stations, l'asseugers take Stage
at Loy estowu lor oew Hone.

Ati'46P. M Evening Express for Bethlehem and
principal stations on the North fennsyivunla Railroad,
maklDg close connection at HethieUem with Lehigh
Valley train lor Ka ton, reaching there at 6'45 P M.
Pasfengtrs forPlalnlleld Koincrvllle, and other points
ou "Sew Jersey cential Railroad, take New Jersey Cen-
tral train at Easton. which arrives in New York at 10 4,
P. M. Passengers ior Ruuinevtown take Hiage at NoithWales, and fur Nazareth at Bethlehem, aud for Green-
ville at Quakettown.

At P. at. Accommodation, for Dovlestown atnn- -
piug at all Intenned'ate stations. Passengers tor Wl low
tirove lllatboro', and Har.sville take stage atAbmg-ton- ;

foi Luoibi rvllle at Dovlestown.
At 6 20 P. accommodation, for Bothle.

nem and ail ita'lmu on 11111I11 line 01 North Pemisvlvanla
Railroad, corinecilnv at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyEvening Train for Allentown, Mauch Chunk', etc.

Ats iiOP. ai Aooommodation lorLansdale stopping
at all lntermedlaie stations.

At 11 SO P. Al. Acootnuiodatlon, for Fort Washington.
TK 41 8 ARKIVK IN PHILADELPHIA

From Bethlehem at 916 A. At., 2'3ft and 8 40 P. M.
2 30 P. At train makes dlreut connection with Lehigh

Val.ey trains from Easton, Wilkesbarre, Mataanoy City,
and Hazleton.

Passengers leave Wllkosliarre atl 30 F. M. oonnect at
BeUilelH-- at ti IS P. M , and arrive In Philadelphia at

From Dovlestown at 8'3S A. U., 6 16, and P. M.
From l,snsdale at 7 30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11 60 A. M.,and 3 06 P. M.

ON ll!NDA H.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at ft 30 A.M.
1 bllad.-lpbl- lor Dovlestown at2 5 P. M.
lmviesiown to Philadelphia at A. M.
luthl' lieru to Philadelphia at 4 J". M
Filth and hlxth streets nasneuger cars convey passen-

gers lo and fiom the new depot.
W hite cars of "econd and Third streets line and

I'nlon line ran wl'hin a short dls ance of tho depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, In ordor

to secure the lowest rates or fare
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Hlllmau's Baggage Express will call lor and deliver
Bulfgage at the Iispot

Ullice, No. 113 Buuth THIRD Street. 1 1S

IXTEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD, VIA MEDIA.

WINTEH ARRANGEMENTS
On snd after MONDAY, October 16, I808, the trains

will leave as follows
WEST CHESTER TRUN8

leave Philadelphia lor Went Cheater, from Depot
Tlurl and Market stieets, 7'30 A. M.f 11 00 A. 2d. i
2 80, 4 46, and 616 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on
1 Market street, 30. 10 46 a. M. 1 65, 4 60 F. M.

Train leaving West Chester st 8 00 A M., and
leaving Philadelphia at 4 45 P. M , will not stop at Pen-n- e

ton. and will stop below B. C. Junction at Media
UU'y'

VFNNFXTOS TRAINS.
Leave PhllaCetohla for Pennelton4 15 and 0 P. M.
Lvave Pennelton for Philadelphia 8 47 A. At., 7 23

'I lit se Trains stop at 11 Intermediate Stations.
ON b UK DA Yti Leave Philadelphia at B i0 A. M. and

2 (0 P- Ai.
eave West Chester 7 46 A. M . and P. M.

OS 81 DAYS-T- he Went Philadelphia Pasenger
cars will leave Kl. veuth and Market streets ball an
l our beiore tbo train leaven the depot, and will leave
t):e depot on tbe arrival of each train to convey

into tbe city.
1 wins leaving Philadelphia st A. M. and 4 45 P.

SI., and leaving West Che er at A. M. aud 4 CO P.
SL. connect at B. C. Junction with traina on the P. and
il C. R. It. lor On lord aud intermediate points.

PniKenger are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not, In any case, be
responsible for an amount exceeding ono hundred dol
lar-,- . unless a special contract is made for the same.

t HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

"MMDF.X AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
J WINTER AltHANOEMENr.
Lesve Vine Mreet Feny dully, as follows (Sundays

exieitedli
Mall, with Freight 7 30 A, M.i tiamlo Accommodation 45 P. M.

RKTURNINU, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Stall, with Freight 195 p. M.
Ailantto Accommodation 6 10 A M.
Juuution Accommodation, to Jackson aud lu- -

tcruietllate siations. 'eaves Vine stree(...,...5-3- P, f.
Returning, leaves J ai kson 0 80 A. M.

l.Alif)ONFIH.I ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 4
leave Vine afeet lerry dally at 1016 A. M. anil i p. V.

15P M.
t JOHN O HRYANT, Agent

RAILROAD LIMES.

T jiTTsni nn, coi uiiiiurs, and cinclv- -

1 NAlI'K.MLItOAIi (' 'VPVNY.
THE PN HANDLE ROC E WESTWARD.

Owlnr to the great dintance avedbyTHM R tfTE,
tbe (lovcrninent has to it tbe carrying ot the
I lilted Btates Mali to the principal cities ot tlio Went
and Houtbwut

Till Kh Mr.IO BTTT ON F. CnAIOK OF CAR
BMMK ' II ILA HKLI'Ill A AN D ClKCIN'NAi'I
AMI HUT TWO TO SI LOI'IS.

pAflh NOFKH BY I HIM HOllI BWILL ARRIVK
INliMlNNAH IN1MAN APOI IS, (AUO. AMI
fT LOUIS, OM TRAIN IN ADVANCi, OF ANY
OTH It LINE

Fast lino at 12 00 M. by this train take
supper at A tonne ; can take stateroom seeping cars.
Passenger are not aunfect to cbstue at Plttatiurg. hot
run tluougli to Coshocion, aflordiug au uuorokoa
nlitbt's rest.

Mtlit Kxnress 11 P. M. Psssongers ran takesleaplnc
enrs through to Cincinnati with but one ctango) by
this line on bave tbe advaniage ot cornier, and plna-su-

particular v lo latllr travelling a one, and lamllbs
vv Ith children, by this rout heiweon I'hliadelpbla and
all tbe nrli cl pal points West and .south.

Pe sore to purchase tickets "VIA BTEUBEN- -

,LL,p'i NNKYLVANTA RA'TROAD OFFICE,
I orucr of XUIUTTL1H end MAR KM' -- treets.

Phlladniplila.
S. F. si;ILL,

net erulllcket Agent Hteubenvliie, 0.
JOHN H. ft ll.LEK,

General ii I aiwenger Agent,
No. ,v.,i ltroad vav. Now York.

JOIIW MTRAND, Oem ra
Prnnsv vnnla Rsliroail Otllce No ti.11 hesnnt street,

and Tblrtletn and streets West Phuafleiplila f
"VTEW EREHJHT KOUTK TO THE bOUTH
X AMI 8uVl'UWEr,
MA THE PniT.AIEr.IHtA, WtLMINOTOlt AND

BALTIV'OIIF ANII DKI. AWAKE
KAII.K 'All LINKS

to Cnsflcld. Maryland,, thenco by tbe Oteat' Koutbera
luland Htniu situation Coraoany'a

btean eis to Nor I . Virginia,
CONNSt CTINO WITH Till

GREAT VIPOiNAlA AND IE .NalanEE AIR-LIN-

RAILWAY,
to alcmphl , Nashville Atlanta, and all points Souta.

and southwest
Tills route odors advantages or. r a'1 comoettng trans-

portation lines. HUlppers by this line sav both time
anil money
THE MARISF. RISK BET WERT CRISFELD AN

NORFOLK. IH AHSl'MED BY TJK
COMPANY,

thus offering the Inducements ot an
ALL Rail BILt. O1' LADING,

with guaranteed time from Philadelphia ito n'l promi-
nent boutbetn and Nouthwes.eiu polnU.

KKHtiMftl
ForKorlolk, Richmond, l'etersb irg and all points hiVirginia and North Catnlln.

FOIt w ARDED AT Ab L )W RATES
s bv anotoei lme
Frelghu delivered at the Depot ol P. W. and n. B R.

BRO l and PR1 UK Htreeis, bolore 6 P. M., wid reach
Nortolk twenty four hours In advance of anv other
route This unprecedented despatch gives the shipper
ot Southern from Philadelphia advantages not
betore ottered bj any other line. For mrtUor lniorrna-tlo- n

apply to
CHARLES K. DILKE3,

AgentYlrgiuU atnl Tennessee f lrLle ' 'aiiwar.

B. P. WILT BANK,
Agent,

t No 629 CUE8XTJT atreet

PIIfLAt'ELPIITA AND BALTIMORE
WINTF.R ARRANQE-NF.NT- 8

ON AND AFlKR MOM)AY, October 18,
1H66, the trains wl,l leave Philadelphia, from tha ixotof tbe West Chester and Philadelphia Raliroid. corner
ol 'i'Mrty-flr- st and atarket streets (West Philadelphia;,
at 7'60 A M. and 4'45 P M.

Leavo Rising Hun at aud Oxford at 35 A. H. an
leave Oxtoid at 8 25 P M.

A market train, vlth passenger car attached, will ran
on luesdays and FrICavs lesvlng the Rising sun at
1115 A. at., Oxford at 12 CP M . and Kennett at 1 00 P.
M., oonnectl gat West Chester Junction wi h a train
for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays
trains leave Philadelphia at 2 SO P. AI., run through u
Ox lord.

The train leaving Philadelphia at I'M A. M con-
nects at Oxford with a dally line of stages lor Peaost
Bottom, In Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach .

Bottom lo connect at Oxiord with tho afternoon tralm
for Philadelphia
Bun'&idl'n levl' Pnlladelphla at raa to Wslni-- '

ramengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Companv will not Id any oass se re-sponsible for an ainouot exceeding one hundred doliais.Unless a special contract be wade ior tbe same.
, ' wr, wmmi OUl,IIUWIl1lll1

riLOBE EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE, NO.
6 KhKEJ eet. Philadelphia, November 1.1868. The Express Company wl 1 tnla dar oneilIts first lino between Mew York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, and Washington lor
HEAVY FRKIGUT AND PACKAGES.

They will call for and deliver promptly at the follow-
ing raies :

For heavy freights to snd from New Yore, 40o. ptr 109
lbs.: Baltimore, 5c. per lit lbs ; Washington, tfio. per
100 lbs. i Georgetown, 00c. per 100 lbs i Alexandria, sf20per 11 0 lbs.

Packages snd valuables wIM be taken at as reasonableiatB aB by any otUAr sepanib e Couinau.
The Company is arranglog to rapldlv open Its offices

at all importani points through the Souih and South-
west, as a lull Express.

ibis Company are prepared to ay promptly for anr
loss or damage thnt n ay occur.

Orders may be lelt at the above Office.
8. w. WILSON, Superintendent.

STTJAkT GWYNN,
Of New York, President.

E. C. PECHIN,
t Of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

rpiIE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE,
X No. 320 CHKSNUP S'reet, forwards Farcies. Pack-
ages. Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either br its
own Hues, or in connection wrb other Express Com-
panies, to all tbe principal towns and cities In tbe United
btates. fl JOHN BIjiGHAM, Superintendent.

PROPOSALS
FOK COfXTlNUlNGrPROPOSALS

iHITJSD STATUS ENOINREK OPPfOlt, )
jNo. 209 Mouth Strbkt, '

ruiLADELFHiA, January 7, 1867. )
St alcd Troposals, in duplicate, with a copy of this

advertisement attached to each, wnl be received at
this oflico until the 21st ot February, 1367, tor stone
to the amount ol f67,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), lor the Delawaro Breakwater.

Tho sione lo be ol the hardest and most durable
Juality ; tbe delivery to comnienco on or about the

May. and to be comu'eled bv ihe 15th ot
(September, and tbe weekly delivery to be as nearly
as possible uniform.

Of tho total amount of stone, four fifths are re-
quired to be in blocks ot not less than two ton", and
oDe-iilUi- blocks of upwards of. one-four- th of a
ton.

J be stones will be subject to rigid inspee'ion, and
will be received or nut, as the Kugincer, or bis
asrents shall find them to accord, or not, as t
quality and size, with Ihe above description.

Kach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
fiersons, whose signatures should be appended to

and who should be certified to aa
being rood and sufficient seounty, by the United
btates Dmtr'ct Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub ic t Ulcer.

A reservat.ou of ten per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made dunlin the delivery ol thastone.

Envelopes to be endorsed, 'Troposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Itids will be opened at 12 o'clock M.. on THURS-
DAY, tho 21st ot February, 18u7, and blddors aro
invited to be prosent.

For further information, apply at flit office.
C. STAN FdUTU STEWART,

1 8 tilths 6w MttJ. Eur. and Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

UMTED SXATES M1LITABY RAILROAD

Washington, D. C, December 20, 1896.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this oflico

until 12 M., MON. DAY, January li, lor the purohaao
Irora the United States, of five thousand (6U00
Folded JLIp Kaiiroad Chairs, suitable lor 6lb. "I
Rail.

J hose Chairs are now stored at the works of Qorn-In- ?
& Wlnslow, Troy, New Tork.

Hamples may be seen at this office, or at the United
States Quaitcrmaster's Office in Kew "York 0ityt
lliladelphla, Pa., or Louisville, Ky.

Terms Cab, In (iovernniont funds.
F. J. CRILLY,

12 28 ISt Bvt. Col. and A. Q. M., U. S. Army.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTEIl'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-A- I R F URNACE.
RANGES OF AliL SIZEH.

Alo, Plillegar's Maw low Piessura
Steaiu Uetttiuaf Apparatus. i

ICR SALE BY ' '

CIIAKI.ES WILLIAMS,
Mt5 No. 1183 MAEKET Street,

TtiriM Pkinvta t nvnn-- TTlTnnENEK.

'A vimriPF. m r xik-- . fur Families, UO'cL5

13 VBiEiiT hlZlVri. aVo. 1'WlaiWuUto
Healers, l owoowa

Bath Boilws., tvvbl j
1 .,llfr.rookiitir Atovts.etc . vt lioteie a id re" i.
Il e nianulactiircra. fcHCONW wt

1111 atulu tin KoV WS N.


